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State Agricultural Society. October
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August larmers Ei'' Asso
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S.Kilf"r liCounty Agricultnr.d

.;i. tlctoU-r.'i- ; l!hv' Agricul-lui- ul

S. ie:y. Holli.iaysbrtember M-.- ;;

(amhria County Ag' Associa-

tion, Carrolltown, .Seiti' H ; Indi-

ana County Agricultural'. Indiana,

o'U'rtcher 3.

The i.eonle of J.uvan ' sl'r- -

roundinj; community ly sh.Kkid

by the unexpected deatl Wm. Kdey,

on Wedm-l- ay n 'f last week.

He had fallen from th l"rt "(tUe

li. formed chur. h, the''' hich he

wa- - assisting in takii.R 1 J'l f""0
the eilects of the fall, i he as ap-

parently not seriously- He was a
ohad lio-- liv-in- gyours ma". - years

in the famiiy of Tayiuall for
,!.'ul live years. The lo--k place at

p. m., 1 l.iirs.Iay. ineii uy

i:.-v- . Hiram K'.np, i--s Manjrcs,

The knights of the aie were in

nttendacre, as Cue di a member

of that oriier.

Last We.lni-- . ijy I Frank Jones

andTiilie Mili!.uiu"'i"'c leister
and K.vorder Swank: hat that

terms "a se'.f-hi'- i other words,

marri.d themselves k layer. Bob

Burke, workup on jail, happened

to see the happy nupie as they

eim rir.d from theti. a""! immedi-

ately recot-T.U'-- tin1! an a..tiainl-an- i

e he had niadeir- He followed

the bridal c.rt.ple where he
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t; Somerset, h. reoniined in the
hiuoiij-'l- i lock :ii.

The sharp rrpy"olver, followed

by oT ' paja !" startled

the citizens l. iiie-r- t ol rg

a'lHiut Vt o'd.iiii Split. A quarrel
ocrurred at l:ie iir Wiil J. Ham-

mer, a proinianitentist, which

in tin- i!i Jitiiiiiner by liiii

w ife, intiicdt ; ' and jiernaps fa-

tal wounil.ri
The hi.-wr-y Sedy datm hack

everal inini!i, le old, old story
of d.uucstic J The trouble,
however. cm::.e- yesterday, lien
M rs. 1 latr. tner rther fat her's house.

She was adr.jeik to her husband,
and. if poaiihie to live with i,im.
Her father, Mrjnit.anied her and
was there wl.tireturned home. A

few minutes Intel ensued in which
Hammer atn.iier-i- n law on the
head, felling Hloor. Mrs. Ham
mer, Ih. oral: nshed up stairs and
returned wi' .'J calibre revolver,
w hii'h the t i her husband, but
iuiK--- bisa i. Bushimr out of
the houna al l neighbor that ' Jitd
wan killing ' this time several

iiersnns had L:d by the noise and
ran to tbe b - find the duor lork-r- J.

l'.reakh Kir, tbey fouad tli
two men f msly, and the older
nmii f i9t "Irs Hammer, who
!;.! f. lloW'Td aL'ain. the b .Het

er.terii.K tber husband and r uii-i-

out at the rifht Iiiiik. she
then h ft lb' went to a liei;hlsir'i
Mftt r which.Hiiii.d her father to
hi home, did man wan taken

under the care of a
physician.

His encay evening was
wo very alitflit hops are

entertainetvrry. Mrs. Haimuer
ha not JHted. Owinj; to the
proinineuCiut the txtiteiueiit b
intense.

Coffroth'a Convention.
Cineial A. II CoHrclh held ids little Cm.

v. lition in the tloiirl Hou-- e Monday after-noo-

and set up his targets for t!ie dilTen-n- t

county ollices to Im3 riddled by lit publican
baiioLsnexi November. While the Conven-
tion cannot he termed barnioniou, ftitl the
licncul managed its every ih tail, and jx

all that was in snrbt. Henry Blade v.

of Confluence, was elected Pre?i lent ol the,

Coiiven Lion over II. V. Alil'ather, ofBro'.h-ersvallc- y,

by a uile two tu one. The vote
for President was the first test of strength
between the Ciitfroth adherents and the
lejinrrats who have political ideas of their
own. and who nfuie to hold up every time
the tJeueral crii-- "thumbs," and for that
reason was watched with considerable inter-

est, thutieneral hims.-l- keeping tally with
his lingers.

After Mr. Bradley had been conducted lo
the chair and relumed his thanks to the
Convention for the honor conferred upon
hint, delegates to the Convention were
placid in nomination. County C.niini"sioii-e- r

Williamson wai nam.sl as the ieiicra!'s
runniiiir mate, while (.'i.arles H. I'isher and
John O. Kauch w erenaiiuil by the young
1 nomocracy. The f.rst ballot resulted in
voles forCollroth and Williamson to 111 for
Fisher and llauch. The strength shown by
Mr. Fisher was somewhat of a surprise to
the (ieneral. who ft once removed his seat
from the rear of the room up among the del-

egates, and from that time on the busijie-s-

of the Convention was conducted on " scien
tific "' principles.

II I.. Baer, was named a niemlier
of the Mi ale 'urn in lev by a. i lama! ion.

John 11. Hite, "Diik '' 'i.ti;jht, and A.

hiimberhiiii were iectcd oiinressioiial con-

fer, cs. They were not instructed, hut wiil
Vote a- - the (ieneral direct.

Jonas McClii.t.ick, W. 1'. and
A. 11. t.rof were e':ectd St tiamria! delc.'atos.
They are uninsliucte.l, but wi'l vole in the
Conference as the (ieneral tells them to.

Wilson K. Walker, of Summit . and James
C. I'raiHfy, of Con llin nee, were named as
Candid ites fir Assembly: E S. Wilson, of
Stonvcicek, fur Sheriff; A. B. lirof, ol e,

for 1'rothoiiolary ; Harvey Hay. of
Salisbury, lor fillister and Recorder ; J. W.
Barclay, of Jt ll'eis on, for Treasurer; Charles
Yeounian, of Conemai'h, for l'oor House
l'ir..!or.

After the nominations were completed the
result of the Democratic primary was laid

. the Convention. The returns show-
ed that for Commissioner Wm. I'hl received
ikxi votes, I.. A. Kretchinan 5.VI, William
l'owell ii7, A. J. Sjianler, '.WA. For Audit-
or, C. J. Miller Mis, J. i. iray f'.U.

Before the Coiiveiition adjouineJ a resolu-
tion was offered instructing the delegates to
the State Convention to support Kobert E.

l'attison for (iovernor. By direction of Mr.
Coft'ioth the resolution was promptly tabled.

John W. Eeacliy.
In our last issue we announced the death

of John W. Biachy, Em( , at his home in
Kikliek township. No family in this coun-

ty is more w idely or more favorably known
than the Bcachys, and surely none are more

the esteem of their neighbors, The
first family of the name to emigrate to this
county came from Switzerland in IT';'!, set-

tling in Maryland, and about the year ISoO

Abraham Beachy removed to this county
and took out a patent for a large number of
acres of government lands for hiruself and
friends. Ne retained several hundred acres,
the present homestead of Abraham I. Bea-

chy being a portion of it. IVter A. Beachy,
the only surviving son of Abraham w as born
in ITS', ?nd was married to Ann, daughter
of Christian Livelihood. They were tbe par-

ents of twelve children, ten of w hom reach-

ed maturity, as follow..): Samuel, Eiualieth,
Matilda. Susan, John W., Abraham 1'.,

Nancy, Lucinda, Daniel and Sarah. John
W. Bachy was born May 22. isjii. His
childhood years were passid on the old farm
and bis school years under tbe tutelage of
Jost J. Stuunian. then known as tbe
" (Jranimar Kinjr," and still gratefully

as one of the best instructors of
youth this county ever produced. At the
age of eighteen he became, in fact, the mana-

ger of his fathei's large farm, which erfcct-e- d

his robust constitution and made him one
of the lines! specimens of manhood uf hi
day. In 1M0 he married Miss Susan, daugh-

ter of John C. Lichty, and two years later
he purchased the well-know- I'atrick Sulli-

van farm of oSO acres. Injudicious farming
had ma le it a practical sterile waste. With
this young Beachy had his hands full. His
practical knowledge pain.d in the manage-

ment of his father's farm stood him in good
stead. The use of lime as a fertilizer was

but liule known, or sneered at. He u.-e-d

it, and so tlfe. tually that at the end of lifntn
years he had the best farm in the country,
and thus ar!v was known as one of our
wealthy men. In 1S.W lie sold the farm and
purchased the one which he sold to hili son
M. J., in '7'i To a man of Mr. Beachy s active
temperament and energetic habits, farming,
alone, was not sulUoient. early man
hood he became a man of prominence in the
county, and his advice was eagerly souirht
by his neighbors, and was always generous-

ly given them. He was entrusted with set
tling up the estates of many ol his coiitem-temporarie-

and in every instance the trust
revised iu him wan fuithfully discharged,
never a breath of suspicion questioned his
inte:;rity.

Mr. Beachy was a public spirited citizen,
aud was alwavs among the 1) assist in

the advancement of his community, or the
county. He, with his wife, became tally
members of the German Baptist church, of
which he was ever a faithful and consistent
tiH'tiiber, lie was a deacon up to the day of
his death, the main pillar of his congrega-

tion, a w ise counsellor in all its aflairs.
During the war of the rebellion Mt.

Beachy wasa utaunch supporter of the I'nioii

and from the formation of the

party remained one of its most zealous ad-

vocates, lighting with Jill his energy for its

triumphant success.

Sunday, the loth, his mortal remains were

laid to rest. The simple servii-- of his church

and a brief discourse l y Eider 'Silas Hoover,

from John II-'- ). followed by appropriate,
remarks by l'.i v. J. M. Evans, closed the end

of his visible life on earth. But men's good

deeds live after thc.ni. His remain a wor-

thy example for imitation by all who would

light life's battle Well, lie rests ill

The funiily. in addition to the parents,

consisted of eight children : Anna M., Har-

riet, Elizabeth, Milton J., Franklin, Ellen 8.,

Richard and John, all 1:1 living but Harriet.

Cad Smash-U- p Near Bedford,
Thursday night two heavy freight trains

pinning as lirst and second sections were

jtoing south on the Bedford Division of the
Pennsylvania Jliilroad, when the llrt sec-

tion broke on the top of the Buffalo Mills

grade, aud the rear part of it ran dow n three

miles at a sed ol more than forty miles an

hour, meeting the second section, which was

running at a high rate of s(eed, on a sharp

curve. The result was a guieral smash-ti- p

of several cars and the engine. Four men

were in the caboose of the broken train, all

asleep, and not aware of the terrible danger

they were in.
All four were severely injured, and one of

them, Joe Martin, died Saturday from his

injuries. The engineer and fireman of the

section saw the approaching cars in
;.., in iiimo. and escaiied with slight in- -...... j

juries but Albert LitiTe, a brakeman who
.. .. ........... l.nriu,! .1,1. !P I t.liwas on iue niKiii., ." ......v-- .

liiauhinery and b;imcd to death. William

Kiser. a llagman, was suvorely injured by

iHfing burned by the escaping steam.

The a t'idi-n- t wa the lault of the men In

the cab.x,se of the first section. If they had

been awake they could have klopjieil the
runaway cari.

The Prohibition party convention will

meet at Berlin. Pa- - 1 I" "lt in nomina-

tion a full county ticket and elect delegates

to the State Convention.

How well we rememlar grandmother's

a'tic, so fragrant w ith medi-in.- il roots and

herb-- : Poor old soul, how preciou they

seemed to her! And yet. one bottle of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla would do more good than her

whole collection of'yarbs. "

WHO ARE THESE MEN

Who Claim to b the Muedarera
Fsrmtir Umbargar.

IsnuxA, June 18. The Nicely hoys, con
victed of the robbery and murder of Farmer
Umberger, have brightened up since the

of a letter from a sister, in which she
Males lhat a confession has been made by
one John Beach, of Somerset county, tu
having murdered I'mViergyr, and implicat-
ing a man named Miller from the same.
county, as n accomplice. The story as iv-e- n

by the Nicely girl, is that a certain Jus-

tice of the Peace prc-cr.tc- himsilf at 8oin-ers- .t

recently, made affidavit that John
Beach had Bleared before him and confess-

ed that he and a man named Miller had
killed Vtubfrgr r, und that the Xicely boys
had nothing whatever to do with the mur-

der.
The sister's story l"cks confirmation, aud

in some resiects looks improbable. Some of
the Court House ofllcials leliete it was cook-

ed up to influence the Board of Pardons,
Iefore whom their case will be brought
again.

A eeiul from tJreeiisburg gives a differ-

ent version of the alleged confession. It
says : A rumor is in circulation here
to the effect that a man named Pat Cava- -

naugh, a convict iu Somerset jail, has con-

fessed to the murder of old man I'tuheiger.
The confession is alleged to have been pro-

cured through the efforts of the father of the
Nicely boys. It is said he has the papers in
his pocket and will arrive here in the morn-

ing and make aflldavit to the ipers. Cava-nang- h

is an eccentric individual and lived
in ttie tuighborhood of the Nicely.

Shortly before dusk Sunday evening, June
M h, a stranger of good address and rather
fine appearance before E'.juire
Elijah King, of Fpjier Turkey foot town-

ship and requested that ottteer to swear him
to a paper he took from his lxx ket. Justii--

King reminded the strarter that it was the
Sal-bat- h day, and that he could not u.ltuin-iste- r

the oath as requested. The stranger
replied lhat he would assume all responsi-

bility for the legality of the transaction and
insisted that the Justice grant him the fa
vor. Subsequently the oath was adminis.
teted, the stranger swearing by the uplifted
hand. Taking a package from his pocket
the stranger ojened it and put the affidavit
in it and then carefully tied it tip again
After conversing with the Justice for a short

he inquired if he could not let the
package with him over night saying that it
was bulky and inconvenient to carry and
that, as he was going to spend the night in
the neighborhood, he would call for it in the
morning. Justice King put the mysterious
package into his desk and the stranger took
his depart it re after tiavinz the accustomed
fee for administering an oath.

Monday morning came and passed but the
Squire's caller of the previous evening did
not appear to receive his package. Later iu
the day the stranger continuing to absent
hiiaself the Justice opened the package aud
found it contained a manuscript, reciting at
length the life of one John Beach and what
purported to lie a confession of his complici-

ty in the murder of Herman Fmberger, and
implicating one Miller. The package also
contained a note requesting the Justice to
forward the manuscript to A. A. Nicely,
father of the convicted murderers. Justice
King, we are told forwarded the manuscript
to Gen. A. II. Coffrotb, counsel for the
Nicelys.

The Hckw.n has endeavored to learn if
there is or ever has .been a resident of this
county by the name of John Beach and up
to this time has been unsuccessful. The
matter of the conf.-ssio- w ill strike the peo-

ple of the county as being a last desperate
attempt on the part of the friends of the con-

demned men to create a suspicion of their
innocence and to eventually save them from
the gallows.

Joe Nicely continues to write weekly com-

munications for the Westmoreland Iienut.

cr.U in which he reviews the testimony of a
number of the witnesses ifor the Common-

wealth on the trial of the case and contrasts
it with that adduced from witnesses fjr the
defense. It ii hardly necessary to add that
he still insists that he and his brother are
innocent of Herman Ftnberger's niarder
and invokes the vengence of God on those
who sw ore against them.

Republican County Convention.
The Republican County Convention met

in the Court House on Tuesday, June 17th,
and was called to order promptly at 1 o'clock
p. m. by Chairman Biesecker.

On motion of W. E. Boyts, Mr. Albert
Wright, of Stonycreck township, and Mr.
Jacob Heckler, of Middleen-e- township,
were elected Vice Presidents of the Conven-

tion.
A. J. Scuibower, E. f!. Bowman and S. M.

Housed, Esqr's., were elected Secretaries, and
Frank S. Cunningham and A. K. Allen were
named as tellers.

Fred. W. Biesecker Esq , was
chairman of the county committee by a
unanimous votp. A. J. flolborn Esq., II.
L. Walker, of Sionyercek township and C.
B. Moore, of Middlecreek township, were
elected members of the Executive committee
for the ensuing year.

The returns of the previous Saturday's
primary were handed in and cast up, after
which the convention adjourned.

Reduced Rates for the Fourth of July
on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

In pursuance of its usual liberal policy the
Pennsylvania Kail road Company will this
year sell excursion tickets for the Fourth of
Juiy holidays between all stations on its
lines at reduced rates. The tickets will be
sold on July .11 and 4th, valid to re-

turn until July 7th, I). This reduc-

tion in rates does not apply to tickets sold
between New Yolk and Philadelphia, nor
New York or Philadelphia and Baltimore
and Washimrt.m. By the use of these tickets
one can make a very pleasant trip at small
cost.

The owning and closing scenes of Mr.
Besant's new novel, Arumrrl of Lyunttfe, are
bid among theScilly Islands. Tradition
reiates that the islands, now many miles
from the main-lan- were once united to
Cornwall by a region of, extreme fertility.
This wai the ancient country of Lyonesse.
R was inhabited by a ieop!e remarkable for
their industry and piety. Xo less than one
hundred and forty churches stood over that
region which is now a waste of waters ; and
the rocks called the Seven Stones are said to
mark the place of a large city. According
to an old English chronicle, Lyonesse was
overwhelmed hy an inundation of thi'sea on
the 11 ih of November jtji;i.

Editor' Annual Excursion.
The Pennsylvania state editorial associa-

tion have almost completed arrangements
for the annual excursion of that body to
Washington, I). 0. It is probable that ar-

rangements will be made by which members
of the association, west and north of Harris-bnr- i,

will assemble in that city on Monday,
July 14, and leave for Washington bX special
train on Tuesday morning, July 13, and
those at Philadelphia and vicinity will as-

semble in that city on the same date, and
also leave for ;Washington on the morning
of July 15. The principal points of interest
will be visited in the national capital, a trip
down the Potomac river to Mt, Yernon,
tlience to Old Toint Comfort and other Yir-gini- a

resorts, after, which they return to
Washington on Friday and take trains for
home on Friday night.

Summer Excursion Book.
A handsomely illustrated book of sum-

mer excursion tours to all the principal
mount .in, lake and seaside resorts has been
issued by the B. & 0. R. R. Co., and parties
contemplating a summer outing would do
wctl to procure a copy of it before complet-

ing their arrangements.
The book will be inail.il, post paid, upon

application to Chas. O. Scull, General pass- -
senger Agent, B. tt . R. R., Baltimore, Md.

You ce.n never know till you try, how
.piickly a dose of Ayer's Pills will cure your
sick headache. Your stomach Bnd bowels
need cleansing, and these Pills will accom-

plish it more elfectually and comfortably

thau any other medicine you can find.

of
In the Recorder's Office.

Deeds Recorded Letters Cranted
Marriage Licenses Issued.

PCniiS BtcoKtiKD.

Mary and John Wright, lo Mgie Moul,
property in Jeftersoii township; considera
tion, $17(1.

Wm. J. Baer to Lizzie Cailitz, property in
Garrett ; coiisi deration, $.:H).

Daniel F. Coieiaan to Rosa Fogle, piop-
erty in Salisbury borough ; consideration,

Win. II. Kisppel to A. II. Coffroth. prop
erty in Somer-- ! : consideration. tl.'JOO.

Wm. T, Walla-- e to John C. Pfeifer, prop
erty in Southampton township; considera
tion, $St .

Benjamin K. Bender to Sarah J. Sine,
prox?rty in Shade township; consideration
$I"iT.4o.

Jatph Kooutz to Joseph Shunk, property
in Coneiiiaugh township ; consideration, $75.

Henry T. Weld to Jooiah Bradigum, prop
erty iu Allegheny tow nship ; consideration,
$i;o.

Eli.alieth Seesc to John B. Horner, prop-
erty in Ogle township ; Consideration $1,400.

John Russell to Herman Floto, property
in Berlin; consideration, $1,000.

Mary Jane Johnson to Harry S. McClune,
property in Confluence; consideration, $.V0.

Ltrrrnns grstku.
Letter were granted to Albert Ilellley,

executor of the estate of e I.anilis, late
of Berlin borough,

JUMII V.K l.ll kNsltS ISSl'Kn.

William F. Hady, of Mi and An
nie B. Deist, ofSunimit tor

Frank E. Jones and Tilli Millhouse, both
of Berlin.

Charles H. Miller, of Brothersvalley town-

ship, and Ida E. Barndt, of Jefferson town-

ship.
Joseph II. Singer and Elizabeth Eddy,

both of Jeiincr township.

Excursion tickets to Colorado Springs,
Denver and Pueblo are now on sale at all
coupon ticket offices of the B. it O. R. R--

at

reduced rat.-s- . valid for return journey
until October 31st, lSt'O.

The July number of the Cia,.wintlilan Mag

azine departs from its make-u- and
devotes itself largely to fiction, travel and
sports. A new southern writer, Robert
Yulee Toombs, of Georgia, conies to the
front w ith one of the most spirited sketches
ol southern life yet published. Julian Haw
thorne presents a curious study of the Bos-

ton irirl, asking of her in his title-pag- e "Was
It Typical'.''' Eleanor Sherman Thackara,
a daughter of Gen. W. T. Sherman, appears
forthefirst timein the literary world in adis-cussio-

of Three Great Philadelphia Train
ing Schools ; and Mrs. Iioer A. Pryor con
siders the constitution of American Society
in an interesting way. Trout Fishing in
Lake Edward, and the actual experiences of
"Trapping a Grizzly" w ill interest the hunt
erwho proiiotcsto roam the mountain-ridge- s

during the rummer. Arthur Sherburne
Hardy, one of the most distinguished grad-

uates of the Military Academy, and the au-

thor of "Passe Rose," which received last
year such favorable criticism in all English
speaking countries, will start this month for
Japan with the intention of preparing for
the l'vtinjlit,in some articles on the mili-

tary forces of that country, to be completely
illustrated by photographs and sketches.

Facts About Caturact Blind ncss.
It is an opacity of thecrystaline lens, loca

ted just behind the pupil.
It is the most common lietwten s and 75.
Ojierative measures are the only known

means of cure, and restore jkt cent.
It is the most important and critical oera

tian in eye surgery, and yet the least

Those most skilled and delicate of touch by
experience in operating, obtain the most
perfect results.

It is possible after operation, in most cases
to restore with the aid of glasses the natural
standard of vision for natural eyes, especially
for

Mr. John C. Campbell, General Agent of
the Davis Sewing Machine Company, Cleve
land Ohio, aged W; Mr. David Biery, father- -

w of Mr. William Scott, Rebecca Street,
East End, Pittsburgh, aged 75, and Mr. Jas.
Armstrong, :JJ'' Market street, Wheeling
West 'a., are cases demonstrating this as-

sertion, Dr. JSadlcr, Sol Peiin Ave., Pitts-

burgh, Pa.

The Lutheran church in lierlin will be
dedicated on Sunday, June If, ll'.ti. Rev. J.
H. Men-.;.."!- , of Philadelphia, will preach the
sermon for the oceo.-io- All are cordially
invited to attend.

C. B. Gat-vet:- Pastor.

Praise from Sir Hubert,
A more agreeable journey through diversi-

fied and attractive scenery than that which
can be made by one of two daily vestibuled
fast trains of the Baltimore it Ohio railroad
between Chicago and Washington, Balti-

more, Philadelphia and New Yolk would be
hard to find. The Baltimore A Ohio Rail-

road of is a vastly different institu-
tion from that which it wasa few yean
The antiipiated locomotivi-- and cars which
(hen constituted its equipment have given
place to mlling stock of the latest and best
patterns and the through trains, v.stibuled
from engine to rear s!ceer and including
dining cars and I'ullnmn cars of the most
modern and luxurious character, com-

pare favorably with those of any in the
world. The sleeping cars especially built
for these trains a few months ago, have some
admirable improvements. The elegant sim-

plicity of the interior s is in very
marked contrast to the louder ornamenta-
tion which not long ago was considered the
height of art in such places. The wood is
of mahogany, with little carved or raised
work, but brought down to the highest
li nish, carefully selected for tine grain aud
texture, and showing highly artistic cabinet
work which the eye docs not tire of admir-
ing.

The improvement In the locomotive equip-

ment is e.ually remarkable. In order to
climb the Alleghenies, from wboe heights
the passenger enjoys views of sublimity and
beauty which he never forgets heavy grades
and numerous curves were necessary in con-

structing the roal an I until recently it re
quired the help of extra engines to get a trein
to the summit. Now when the foot of the
mountain is reached, instead of two or more
engines being called into service there 'is at-

tached lo the train a single engine weighing
17 tons, having six coupled drivers and cyl-

inders all !tj inches in size, and this power-
ful machine takes the heavy train up the
long stretches of grades, reaching as high as
118 feet to the mile at a lively pace. The
daylight ride over the mountains, especially
in the time of verdure, shows a wonderfully
attractive panorama in which grandeur and
beauty are constantly mingled, and indeed
tbe entire journey between Washington aud
Chicago proves the propriety of callimi this
road "Picturesque B. .t Agt.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure..

Tills riwiter never varies. A marvel of purity,
dtreiiirth, ami wholpsonieiiess. Mure economical
tl.mi Ihe or.iiimry kimt.-- . anil cannot he ol.l in
eoniTH-tiilo- n Willi ttie multitude of low test, nbott
weiK-lit-

. alum pti.iliatu pow.lera, nly in
rmu. Koval Bakinu Powdkk Co., l.tf Wall St.
N. V. JUM.'S

FIFTH flYENUE. PITTSBURGH. PA.

WE OFFER THIS WEEK

DRESS GOODS
XO. 1. 62 PIECES ENGLISH ALPACA S at 30c, worth 45c. These

full yard wide solid colors, in Blues, Browns, Greens, Slates,
Drabs, etc.

X0, 2. IS PIECES ENGLISH MOHAIRS, price 30c., worth 45c. These are a full
yard w ide, and come in all shades of Black Grays, Brown Grays, and o ther
desirable mixtures.

NO. 3.-- 4S PIECES PURE ENGLISH BUILLIANTIXE MOHAIRS at 50c. ;

would be cheap at (Oc. These are full yard wide, and come in a
large assortment of lovely shativM in Black Grays, Brown Grays, and French
Grays all shades from Itght to dark,

We have an exceedingly attractive stock of Fine Imported Dress Goods. - Also,
everytning desirable in BLACK (it OD.S of all grades. We ask you to inspect the
many attractions in this large Dress Goods Department.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
The gentleman who borrowed a Fountain

pen from Mr. Thomas i. Winters, at Chair-
man Biesecker's oflice, on the evening of
June l i, will please return the same to this
office and save trouble.

Summer Trips to the Seashore; via
the P. R. R.

In accordance with the custom of past
summers, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany has arranged a series of pleasant sum
mer trips for the people of Western Pennsyl
vania to the most iopnlar resorts of the
New Jersey Coast. The dates fixed for the
excursions are July loth and 24tb, aud Au-

gust 7th and 21st. The resorts covered by
the tickets are Cape May, Atlautic City. Sea
Isle City, or Ocean City, every one of which
is a delightful place to pass a fewdaysof rest.
The excursion tickets will he valid for ten
days, and they will be sold from Pittsburgh
at $10, and at proportionately low rates from
other stations.

A special train composed of day parlor
cars and day coaches, will leave Pittsburgh
on each of the days mentioned at 8:50 a. in.,
aud run through to Philadelphia, arriving
at 7: lti . m. The night will lie assed in
Philadulphia, and the party will take regu-

lar trains to the seashore next morning.
Passengers from Pittsburg,' East Lilierty,

Irwin, I'niontown, Connelisville, fc'cottdale,
Stonerville, Greensburg, or Johnstown may
take the evening trains leaving Pittsburg for
Philadelphia a i.'M at 8:10 p. ni. and preceed
to the shore the next morning.

The immense success of these excursions
in the past will undoubtedly serve to in
crease their popularity this season.

The excursion rate from Somerjct is

The siiecial will leave at 1103 a. m.
Any siiecial information in regard to these
excursions may be obtained by addressing
Thomas L. Watt, Passenger Agent, Western
District, 110 Fifth Avenue Pittsburg.

liabijlnnd is always charming. The July
number is now issued and will lie joyfully
welcomed by the host of lUihylnml subscrib
ers. I.very ctiilU from six months to six
years old will I the better and happier for
having this delightful monthly. It costs
but 50 cents a year. D. Lothrop Company,
Boston, are the publishers.

DIED.

WALKER. At Downey, Pa., on Wed
nesday, May 14, 1S!K). Mrs. Minnie Idella
Walker, aged JO years, 4 months and 15

days.

ZIMMERMAN. On Monday, June 10,
IS!), near Stoyestown, Pa., Elmer N., son of
Isaiah D. and Catharine Zimmerman, aged
17 years, 10 months and 4 days.

CRAMER. At his home in Middlecreek
township, June 15, lSlir), of paralysis, Cassi-nie- r

II. Crr.mer, aged 75 years, 3 months and
27 days.

L AND WARRANT.
WilliHin Frolfhas filed

hii application with the Son-iMr- tf Internal Af
fair for a warrant tor - nrrvs of Ittim Kitunte in
N!ier Towtihii, liMfont (ountv. ant shaile
Township. NMnewet tomtit y, adjoining land, of
Uaniel iMtntll n estate on the KM. diiniU-(- i laud
Jw'tufH'll Stli vi'li'C'x tit irt Httil f';iil(vtii lliihtur
on the tioiiili, J ofi n itarr tateoii the North, ami
llotiry Htiuver imrove!in-n- l on lliv e:t.

TRESSPASS NOTICE

All persons are tierel.r nntilie.1 not to trewiMis
on the lmids of ttie under-iirnt- it in Slim! tow u- -

hip. for the iuriose of HtnitiiiK. Fishing piek- -

iuc berries or grai.ni cattle.
L. 11. SINE,

' I'aley, Pa.,

JXl'.CL'TOR'S NOTICE.

fcolate of John W. Beachy. UtJ of Salisbury
iioroiiKh ilcctasoi.

Ijptten. teftameutanr mi the atiore entile hflv
In b Iteen granted Ui the iiti.iersipne.t ly the pio
per authority, n.rticc is herebv Kivcn to all ier
oils ui.lrl.n-i- l to said estate to make iuimediule

iiavineiit, nl those saving claims aeunit the
saiae to present tbrni .Inly millic uticatrU for

to the iiinlrrsigurd. ou Tut-iln- Au-.- i,

IS'm, at the late reilrnce of deceased.
hell anil where llity w ill attend lor said

. . .,
JA. llll t.. Mill,
FKANKI.IN P. IIKAI'IIV.

tieculors.

I'DITOR.S NOTICE.

At an Orvhans' Court held in Somerset. Pa., on
tbeasihof liar. isw. liefore the lloiioruhle the
Judxi-- s thereof, the un.lcrftiKiicd Au.lil.Nr vms
duly appointed to pass ufion exceptions, tiiid the
tai ls an. I inane a distribution nt tne luiiiis in the
liiindsof It. S. Heck. Adiur. of Anus Dura filer

to aud uuioiig those legally entitle.
tlieri-lu- .

Ilen-li- rives notice that lis will alien to the
duties of the above appointment on Thursdai.
July 17tli. IS'."), at bin oiti.x in Niiiifro-I-, - ,
when and where all persons indebted can attend
if they tliiuk proper.

l.l

J. K. Sit iTT.
Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re, Kstate ef Edward Connelly, dee'd.
sth May. .o, A.linrs' and Trustees t

to wort foreontiriiiatieu.
And now, lHli of May. "'.D, ou moUou of IT. I..

User. Lq.. Attorney for the Administrator tile
Court a..)lut' L. I.', ( olborn, K.. Auditor, to
iintribiite the funds in the hands of the Adminis
Ira tor wand among those. thereto.

Somerset County, S3.
Extract from the Keeord. fertil'ied Mav "1. '.JAIXJI! 1). SVVA.Nil, tlerk.

Ily virtue of the above, appointment, notice Is
herebv riven tiiat I will meet to attend to the du-
ties thereof at my nniee in Soineraet, l'a., mi
Thursday, the lTtli day of July, Immj. at 10 o'elm-l- t

a. iu.. when and where all persous Interested uiay
attend it they tilt nk proper.

L. '. COLIUUtN,
Aiutitor.

A UDITOR'S NliTICi:.

in. of I'enu'a ex rel
Isaac Kriedliue and Pe-

ter yrit.llihi,
vs.

I.n.lwiek Frieilllne.

Iu the Omul of Com-- )
nioii i'leas of ssjuHrr-se- tl

o. Pa. Pet. d. I.
J No. i". Sept. T. ISTl.

The tiliderslitiied Auditor ).s.liit.-- . by the
Cum t on the .'nd day of June. A. I., '.n. to

tbe fund in the hands of the Committee to
and amour those lually entitled thareto." here-
by rive nntiCB lhat lie will kit in his nttice In the
horourh of .Somerset, Pa., on Wednesday, the 9th
day of July, l'.i, fur tbe purpose of atleiidiug to
thu duiies of aald apiajlutmeut from luo'eluelta.
in. ta. 1 :w o'cloek p. m.. whru and where all par-tic- s

in interest may attain! if they think in.r.
A. C ItllLIlKHT,

Auditor.

J)0J'T OffSET TO etlsb fkl

COBAUGH'S !

What He Does Xot Keep la

Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, ROOTS ANE SHOES,
An. I all other linei of Mereliandise, U in 4 worth

kecjiiK. Country Pnalueu a ieeialiy.
Farmer's teed stables, free to all

customers.

PA. COBAUGH,
ICnd of Karnvill Bri4 g:

3 SPECIAL 1MRG?HXS

Mrs. A. E. Uhl's

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS !

SHORT PROFITS AND QUICK SALES."

--TSTEAV GOODS!
All Along the Line.

TMS ISCLVDK1 THE ESI IRE STOCK OF

Dry Goods,
Consisting of jrtiarantecd Black

Dress Silks. Colored Silks. Suralm,
AVatcrcd Silks. Silk warp Henrietta
Cloth, at 1,.1.15. $1.25,
and $.60 a yard.

Silk-finishe- d all-wo- Henriettas,
40-incl- i, TGc. 85c. and $1. 40 inch,
at 40, 50, and 00 cents.

A beautiful line of 3G incli Cash-
meres at 'J5 and 30 cent'.

Handsome Plaid and Striped
floods, to make up combinations,
Irom 2;j to 50 cents.

A line of Beiges, and a variety of
novelty suitings,

A large line of Dress Gintrhams
at 8, 10, 1"J, 15 and 20 cents!

Sattecns, S, 10, 15 and 25 cents.

Challies, and a great variety of
Spring and Summer Wash Dresses.
A Complete line of

WHITE GOODS,

Including Lawns, Xainsooks. Fancy
White Goods, Hemstitched Floun-cing- s,

a large variety Hamburgs
and Laces, Lace Flouncings,

Table Linens and Covers,
Towels and Napkins. A

large line of

FINE LACE CURTAINS,

From 50 cents a pair up. 3 yds.
Curtains, GO cents a pair. Scrim,

5. G, 7. 8 and 10 cents a yard.
Bed Spreads, from 50 cents,
Corsets, Waists, Ac. A large

line of guaranteed Kid
Gloves at $1, Silk and
Lisle Thread (J loves,
Silk Mitts. Leather
audKid Mitts for

Ladies and
Children.

A large line ofguaranteed fast black
Stockings for Indies and Chil-

dren, from 10 cents up. Also,
Fancy Colored Hose. A
complete line of new style

Dress Trimmings and
Vandyke Point and

other Stvles, and

RIBBONS,
To match shades of Dress goods.allChcap.

The Spring Stock of

Is laive, emhracini; evervtliine- - new and
desirabie. This lemrtiiir nt is lull, and pri-
ces will be. low. A rheap line of Read Wraps
aim ouininer jackets. A Jull stock of Wool,
Linen and cotton Carpet Chain.

MRS. A. E. UHL

PUBLIC SALE
Op A FINE

Brict Store ana Mil Honss !

Situated In the centre of ML Pleasant, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 2S, 1S90,
At t n'elix-- p. m.. sharp, so an to be over in time

fur evening trains fur persons who cimie fnmi a,
ilist'iive. The residence of M. Morrison, one im
the linn of Marrisoa A llro., a.!j..iiiiint the First
National Hunk pn.erty, ami the tinest
in tbe centre ol town, eonvenient to the llanks.
Chun;lies, Postollice, Jtc, aud all buaiuww attrae-tion- s.

THE DAVELLIXG
part has ten rooms, and the nicest summer kiteh-- e

iu the State. Store Room. IVI feet deep. wilU
Kreneh Hate tila-- Front, NolM Walnut C.smier.
ami the la--t bunin.w slan.l in the town. Cellar
under whole huililiuir. lU-s-t Well of Water anil
Cistern In the Uevn. Nice level Vard, Fruit Trees
ami outbuilding.

Reason tor Selling,
Too far from our hank, which has been increaslnr;
iu r.usiue. We mut lie closer, in order tn give
it more of our attention.

TERMS OF SALE. '

f.vo when property is kiax ked down, half the
balance when deed is marie, balance in payine lite
ot a year itlio.it interest, . 4 per cent, dis-
count, for CASH.

ALSO

1 Lot of Ground mi North Church Street, with a
fine Stuble and 'arnaire llotiw, .'Klxsu feet. Suita-
ble fcr Livery busineiw, a nice garden, or thre
Imilillue Iiks. TKK.MS OF .HAI.E.-I1- uheli
knocked down, balance same as aUive.

M. MOKKISOX. Jit. Pleasant, Pa,

YOU CAN FIND THIS
PAPER

on file in at tha A.lvrusinv liim-a- ui

roE REMINGTON BROS.

'GRAND OPENING- -

OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Our line; are now complete. V'e are prepared to f,how a full line of
Foreign and Domestic Good., at price that cannot be reached lor the
same quality of Good-;- .

2'ew Diessj Goods, Black and Colors
Henriettas,
Cashmcr?,
Cloths,
Mohairs,
Tamisc,
Trimming,
liuttons,
Jersey?,
Jackets,
Wraps,
Hosiery, Underwear and Gloves.

Our prices arc always the lowest, our "roods the best. We wjll he
pleased to send you .samples, so you can order )y mail, which department
we promise to give imnu-diat- e attention.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

The Conemaugli Valley
FURNITURE COMPANY

Have always on hand large and well selected stock of

ARTISTIC AND GOOD FURNITURE,
AT KEASOXABLE PKICES.

Bedroom Suits in antique Oak, Walnut, Cherry, ifcc, from $35 up.

Good, well-mad- e Bedsteads, $3.M.

Parlor Suits in all woods, eligantly upholstered, from $10 up.

Sideboards in Oak, Ac, with good glass, from $H up.

Hcfrigerator.s of best make.

Every retpisite for the comfort and convenience of the home.

John W. Wonders,
Wm. F. Burgralf.

114 Clinton Street, JoluiMtoirn. Pa.

Are Yon Going to Bui a House or Barn?
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Tin, Iron, and Steel Hoofing,

Spouting, Valleys, Cutters, and all kind of

Tin and Sheet-iro- n Work, Scroll Doors ami Windows,

Milk and Cream Cans. Building and Sheeting Paper?,

Step Ladders, and all kinds of House Furnishing floods.

Pumps, Sewer-pipe- , and Clay Stove Pipe. The Fir.Cst Line of

Cooking Stoves and Ranges in tiie County, including the famous

(J olden Crain and Regulator Cooks, (new style) and new

CoppolIo Ranges. Also new Range, the Valley Novelty.''

Call and see it. We will not be undersold.
Repairs for Stoves of all kinds, are furnished on short notice.

Call in, whether you wish to buy or not.

RespectfLlIy,

P. A.. SC I TJilXjlLi.
JDMIXISTIJATOK NOTICE.

KslatQ of John Hav. dee ite Kk' iv.hii!
tlnroiich. sinier-i-t Co..

Iioits Hie als.ve e!.-it-

bavini; ln rrante.l Uie iiie'erxKiied by the
pmjK-- t aiilh.irity, luitwe hert-l.- y iveii all

in. ietite-- i said esmte make inune.li- -

ate t.Aym..pt. and iho-- e havirnf claims airni?t he
siiim- pr.-ei:- t them dulr aithemica red I'"t

Tliursiiav, Juiv VI, lSAi, the lute
resi.lifliee of ileceasi-.t- .

Two i

Tlirvii
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; lilMK HAY.
I A.N.MK t lilU Hf lH.II,

iuiiy-- S

1. VI l I II IiNKK.

lri
years i'ld Pure Kyi.

A.liiiintra.ors.

T'k nrvn 7u,f Ttir
JJ i) per gul'.nu.

Four I
.. ..

Six ' " - .:

Ten f " " 4 .'.ii "
Filtefln ."...( "
Twhuty-on- e " " " ' 7.5.) " '
All from the best known distillers. Caliiomia 5
vear-tl- d pure iti.s, all kins at sl.jo imr vnllon.
Ilitie, Munel. Claret. IhlllKiirliin. Sherry ant.

rt V ines. direct Jmix.riatmns. in Kin.-- . lnre
lutN.rteil Uniiidio. I. his, at the lowest tiiiures.
Call a.) send fur sK-ci- lr;ee list. Mail orders
I'riui;lly attended lo. No extia enarie fur pack-ili,- "

ai.d buxiiij;.

A. ANDRIESSEN,
72 T ederal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

CI'ITOU'S XO'fiCE.

In tiu estnte of Anna IT. Krone, dee d.
At an Orphans' .'imri held at ssm,-r,.t- . mi the

Jtll day ol May, ls;l, the un.ler-igne- .l wan duty
aptiimed Audih.r tn make a di- -i ribntina of the
bindsiu ttie hands ot Jt.i:ti M. Tu;.i-r- Kxr.-nt.-

i.fsuid deeeilent, to and atu.ini; tii.t-i- - leirally enti-
tled thereto, hereby eie noii.e at heiiillui-ten- d

to the duties ef t!ieKls.e alM.iTit.ueut on
Tm-sda- July 1. lsio hi the oiln e ol Coftnith k
Kiipi-1- , in S.ni,..p-et- , vi In u and where all
pers.os interested eau aiteud.

j. r. ;asti;kr.
j'une t Aii.liinr.

"f-RUST- SALE

Valuable

DV VIRTt'K OF AN .

uit of the I irt. hulls

v

OK

REAL
--o

E
(F SALE, f.sl

t'lMirt "fSHIUTM't 1 IH1IV
1L. ainl lo tf . wt-- will exM. tn Mie. at
jml'lic uuutv, tit K. il.tsUTs" o:lu i'. l'.criiu, i a.,
on

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1S90.
at I o'rliM'k r. m., the f.i'l.m '.rx I:. a!

lute the j.roperty of td.ar.i kimmel,
vi :

No. 1.

ESTAT

A eertain tract of jan.l itttate in
llrmhersvallt-- Tov. itsliin. Soen-r- .

set iHinty. fa . mil. .mini; lands of S. A. .t J. C.
l'hils.ai, Jounthan .Mill.-r- . l.-te- r llaiivr. Hnry N.
Colenmn. Meth Wrnrhtcy. Iiavid 1 Meyers and
others, containing acres core or less, t'i, i,
the holiM-stea- d farm ol Kdwaril Kimmel, dec. used
Bud has thereon erected a larbe : o story frame

-- DWELLING HOUSE- ,-
aliirje new barn, au I two tenant hoti-- : has a
Ko.nI a.le mini.. ions exetdleut siri:n.K,
and a very valuable l.unestoiietvuarrv, lion oj . u.
XI O Tiieun.tivide.t one half of a eer-It- -'

tain tract of la::. 1 sitmuc in the
TownshllMil Hr.Khersval'.ey, l.uids of
Jonathan .Miller, f. A. .k j. '. "i'hiioii and oth-
ers, containing tAo acres, more or L--s.

TERMS:
The share of the widow of the icirehase inoiu v

(one third alter payuieiH ol all ju-- i d.-- and tl

eiiari-s- ) shall leniaiu in the hands of toe pur-
chaser .luriii" life of Maria knmnel.
the widow oi K.lnard Kimmel, d. ieas.-d- . and Hie
interest thereof shall U- ainiiial' v and rennhiriy
pai.l to her by tiie piin h iM-r-

. hl heirs and
boldiitK the premises, to be reuv.-r- . .l bv e-

i.r otherw as reiua ure in C.is Com-
monwealth which the said wid-.i- shall aeeei.t
in full sitislaetion of her d.mer. in the pr. i:u-i- s,

and at her dela te her shary of Ihe piir. ha.si.
money shall be paid lo the heirs of Kdiiard Knu-m- el,

deceased. The tiaiaiice snail tie paid in
titn' "inn! iHiyw-nif- . ten per nt to be ).atd down
ou day of sale, the remainder of one third on the
delivervof the deed April 1st. lsvl. one third iu
one year ami remaining hup third iu two vears
thereafter with interest on thedefcrred paviiienis
In. in April 1st, lsid. hcsnniuii (ttveu April ltlaid.

MARUItriTA M..CL.VKKAX.
A. u. K I Milt I..

Trustee.

I'DITUK'S NOTICE.
In the estate of l'errv Walker, il. eea-o.-t.

At aa tirphans' Court held nt Somerset on the
Id day or June, s:i, the undersigned was dnlv
ai.poiuted Auditor to make a distribution of the
fuuds in the han.ts of ntnutel J. lt.ivser and Juo.
J- - Walker, Administrators of said deceased, t
and anionir th-is- leally entithnl thereto, herebr
given ooth-- tiiai he w ill nto-m- l to the dunes of
the above appointment on Thiirvlav, J.;iv 17, ';.at his.clVe in Soinerses, 'a , w hen and wbeia ail
panic iuhtrMUtd can attend.

, . . i h. 5t. Enn,rr.
jnncJ.

189O. 189O.

SUl MIMlElR
SECOND ARRIVAL Cr

NEW GOODS
Consisting of all the new ami latest desiraiile

Summer Dress Goods,
Li Black and Colored Silks and

Satins,

Black and Colored Cachimers in 40
and 4G in., all the new shades.

Fancy Combination Dress Patterns,
in new shades.

Plain and fancy Dress floods of all
descriptions and styles, at way

down juices.

New lide of 36-inc- h Caehimere Om-

bres, the handsomest lot of (!ooN
in the market.

Our Leader,

::::.:The Crown Satine,
50 different styles to select from

the handsomest Satine made.

Tournament Cloths, in Plaid i and
Stripes, at 10, 12 2 and 15 ets.
Just the thing for a nice Sum-

mer Dress.

New lot of 36-inc- h Percal, in new
and Fancy Colors. Any quantity
of Indigo Blue Calicfis. all

new figures. The largest
and most completevline of

Lice Curtains,
By the pair or by the yard we Lave

ever had the pleasure of show-

ing, and at prices that will
astonish you all.

Plain and fancy Colored Screens,
and Curtain Poles of every de-

scription. Great banrainsiu
Corsets. "Our Jewol,"
price .5c., reduced to

55c, Don't fail to
get one.

m. v

Table Linens.
Towels, Napkins,

Iuices, Handkerchiefs,
Stockimrs. Cloves, Eucliings.

Silk Mits, Kid Cloves,
Hamburg Edgings. &e.

RIBBONS at
to

eoi'vinee
all', that we are undoubtedly' bca.!.j..iartersi.

OUR NOTION STOCK:::::

BUTTERICK! i PATTERNS

on hand. The Metropolitan Pattern
Sheet can ! had monthly, tree
gratis. Call and get the Next-style-s

in Fine Goods. New Good
of every dcci iLtigu at bottom pri-c?- 3,

at
PARK2R & PARRElVg

u


